12 Days of Christmas
Get into the Christmas spirit and raise money in aid of Carers UK this festive
season. Our Fundraising elves have been busy creating fun festive ideas for you!
Guess how many candy canes
in a jar: Or choose a different
favourite Christmas treat

Challenge yourself: Start your new
year's resolution early. Sign up to
a challenge event for Team Carers
2020. Carersuk.org/takepart

Festive bag pack: Ask your local
supermarket if you can do a bag
pack in the lead up to Christmas

It's party time: Host your
Christmas party in aid of Carers UK

Festive fancy dress: Why not get
your colleagues involved, choose
your favourite theme from
Christmas Jumpers to Elves

Christmas cuppa: From mince
pies to roulade, get everyone
into the spirit by hosting a
festive coffee morning

Christmas karaoke: Ask your local
pub if you can host a karoke night
and invite your friends, family
and colleagues

Charity of the Year: Spread the
festive cheer and nominate
Carers UK as your workplace
charity of the year

Get quizzical: 'Tis the season to
find out whose little grey cells are
working. Add in some food and
wine and you are onto a winner!

Care with your gifts: Buy your
presents whilst raising money for
Carers UK with Easyfundraising,
Give As You Live or Savoo

Give a gift online. Instead of
Christmas cards this year, why
not donate to Carers UK and let
your friends and family know
why you support us. Go to
carersuk.org/donate

Christmas cards: Get creative and
make your own festive Christmas
cards - then sell them to your
friends in aid of Carers UK

Festive Top Tips
Here are the top tips to make sure your fundraising
is safe, legal and, most importantly, fun!
Paying in your donations
The hard bit is over - well done. Before you put
your feet up don't forget to pay in your donations.
It's super easy: carersuk.org/donate
Elf and Safety
Don't forget about all the boring (but important!)
legal stuff, visit carersuk.org/safe-and-legal
Don't forget to share
We love seeing photos of your fantastic
fundraising so remember to tag us!
@carersuk

/carersuk

/carersuk

If you need any other tips or support with your
Christmas fundraising, you can contact our
Fundraising Elves at
fundraising@carersuk.org
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